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The Watchman PublisWng Corapany

At Montpelier, Vt.

AHTIIUH BOHM Montpelier, Vt.
(teneral Etlitor.

T. H. HOSKINN. M. 1 Newport, Vt.,
Agncitltttral I'.ttitor.

Tkrmb S'J.OO a year; $1.00 for six montha;
ttfty cents tor three montha.

,ioi) PrlntlBg DepartmeDt.

The Watchman job prlntlng department
haa latelybeen thoronghly overhauled, new
and attractive stylea ot type addcd and

for dolng all kinds ot printing prc- -

rlded, Anythlng in tho way of oommon
printing from a label to a poster, or lo tlie
tiner grades n( commercial work, including
note, lotter antl statements,

bnsiness cards, ofticial rcports,
books anil pamphlets can be promptly

in a ipmlity of workmunship and at
prices that will inatirc aatiafactlon. We
lolicii tiif orden of the people ot Washing-
ton ud ndjoinlng eonntlMc

WATCHMAN Pl'llLISHINll COMPANY.

To Ituiryinon of Montpelier
nutl Berlin.

Wo have at tlie Watchman office, for the
(lairymcn of Montpelier BUd Berlin, a cer- -

iain number of ooplea of tha annual report
of the Vermont Dairymen's Association for

diatributlon. Dalrymen of tlie towni
named can get a oopy of the report by 011-iu- g

at thll oitiee.

Bastnen and Ajnniement
Annonneements.

Wkhster's new lot of night-robe-

Tknnls blazers atnl teni-i- s caps In all
colors at Adams'.

Kink worated Prince Albert smis at
Knight's, Waterbury.

ORHKits by tnail for Joh print iiifr promptly
Blled ut the W atchm an offloe,

Kusskt-- i ot.oRED shoes for ladies. gelitlc- -

nien and children at Bbipman'e.

Look at tlie twenty-tlve-ee- ladies' Jersey
underveata at Knlght'a.

Dunlap, Youman and Knox's latest
shapes in New York hats at Adams'.

Wkhster's bioyole agency. Call antl see
about that ninety-doll- ar wheel.

Ik you have a job of printing of any kind
end to the Watchman olliee.

Larcie quantitiea of new goods at Ship-tuan- 's

" OldReliable " shoe-store- .

Ladies' gau.c andervesta for twenty-flv- e

oentl at Knlght'a, Waterbury.
Give flfty-nin- e cents at Webstcr's the

next rainy day for agossauier. Only a few.

1'rogrammks of all kitids, weddlttg cards
and invitationn at the Watchman job olliee.

Indiqo ulue suits, guaranteed fast color,
for $K at Knlght'a, Waterbury.

New York styles in young inen's dress
and bnatneaa suits and spriug overcoats, at
Adauis'.

Drop in at Knlght'a, Waterbury, and see
hla new liue of eutaway suits. They are
dandiea.

Pkople desirlng a good paint for bulld-ing- s,

at a low priee, are referred t.o the
of the Patrons' Paint Worka.

H. S. Loomis, having aold his bualneaa to
Poter Mitchell, desires those who are owing
him to call at the old Htaud and settle their
acoonnta.

Do not forget that the Watchman olliee
haa now one of the best job prlntlng equlp-ment-a

in the atate. Prlntlng of everykind
at reaaonahle pricea.

Children's Jersey suita, Little Lord
Kauntleroy Htyle, and boy'a Stur ahirt-waist-

;it Adaina'.
When you are in Waterbury call at

Knlght'a and see tho.se worsted eutaway
suits at $10, $1,1 aud $'.'0.

Lakok line of children's russet-eolore- d

shoes, both in high button and low Oxford
tlea, with heela and spriug heels, at Ship-uian'- s.

The Misses Fi.sk have at their roonis. L'7

State street, a liue assortnient of millinery,
aud are reeeiving new goods evory few
daya. Oall and nee.

Haa M. L, Wells of Duxbury Corners is
now reoeiving apring rallllnery, She

to be in Boaton a few daya next week
Neleeting a greater variety.

Skcond-han- d TYr For Sale. Thirty
fonta of display job type in gool coudition.
For Mpecimen sheet and prices adilress
Watchman I'uldishing C'ompany, Mont-
pelier, Vt.

Kask HAI.I, and Tennis (Ioods at lowest
piices in Vermont, (ioods sent by express
B&d mail. prepaid. at prices askeil, every-wher-

Send for oatalogUO, II. L. Averill,
Barre, Vt.

IJRV 1'HKSS KOR Ha I.E. ( ) w ing to soine
OhangOS in our eiititpnieiit, we have a dry
press for wliich we have no present use.
H7.o of bed, Mx88 ineheH. We will sell at a
bargaln, Watchman Publishing Company ,

Montpelier, Vt.

Wantko. More men to sell our fruit and
ornamental stock. Weean give you a good
payiug situation at onee. Address for
torms, K. Ii. EUohardaOD & Co, Nursery-men- ,

Oeueva, N. Y.

To Iii'MHEUMKN i Wanted, to contraet for
the cutting of a large quantity of hemlook
timber and peeling the bark, one milc froiu
Kidley Station. Enqalra of Lnthar J)avis at
Waterbury, or Arthur Ropes at Montpelier.

FitTV THoitsAND tukkh for sale at Fair
Mount thls spring. Kverybody iuvited to
call and see for thetimelves and take ad- -

rantaga of tha tnarkad-dow- n prices at the
nursery. K. E. Andrews, proprletor, Ber-

lin, Vt.
" Pontiac Ouanqb, Oakland Countv,

MiCH., March 'M, 1889. 0. W. IngmtUl
Dbar Sib Your circular recelved. Many
thanka. I ain ever ready and glad to speak
a good word for the Ingemoll Kubber Paint.
lt U about teu yeara ainee my houue waa

mttnsml
palBtedi and it looks better than houses
painted twice since with white lead and oil.
Craternally yotirs, Mrs. M. .1. Rpenccr."
See ailvertlHement of Patrons' Paint

Works. MttOf.

Franklin Coai.. The best there la
Lyken'a Valley, tf 700. are gotng to naait
in your o and kitchen stove another
season noU is the titue to engage it of II.
M. Pierce.

Barnard, Rcmnkr & Co., Worcester,
Mass., advertise a tlne variety of siimmer
dress goods in thia issue. In kinds and
prices they consnlt the needs of all tastes
and oonditiona, Readtheit adrertiaemeht
011 the lifth page.

" Ik you are waking, call nie early," said
the youthftil (Juet'n of the May. But we're
not " waking " early just now. The fact Is

we have just purchased a new bed at Paino's
Furniture Co., U ("anal street, Boston, and
we are dolng some tall slccping.

PkoI'I.k looking for refrigerators should
go to O. N. Cross, the manufacturer of the
(ireely. They will pay only one prolit and
get a refrigerator that lias no equal and Is

good for thirty-tlv- e years. He has a nlce
line of them at No. .1(1 Kast State street.

Ci.ohe of the season at the Blanchard
Opera-hous- Newtoti Beers Company, in
" Loat in I.ondou," will give an entertain- -

ment at the Blanohard Operahonael Mont-

pelier, Tuesday evening, May 14, atnl at the
Barre opera-hoiia- e Monday evening, May l.'t.

There are many veterans who have elaims
for pensions pending that would do well to
cjnsult James K. Curran, who ha.s had over
six years' cxpi'i ience as a special examiner
and is thoronghly familiar with all the laws
and rulinga of the departmenta, Henakea
increaso anil rejected elaims a specialty.
Advloe frce.

Whitk's UoMBWATtOB Washino and
Wriniiini-Ma- ( HiNK.. it waaheaeverything,
from a laoe oollar to the ooaraeat material,
Washes better than can be done by hand,
and in one-thir- d the time and with

the labor. A great sttceess. A few
salestnen wanted. Addresa C. L, Hoberts,
general agent, Montpelier, Vt.

I.et no one underrate the quality of the
play or the players at Blanchard opera-hous- e

next Tuesday evening. Ncwton
Beers as an actor, and " Lost in London " as
aplay, hold the tirst rank, and the company.
as a whole, is a strong one. It has its own
aoenery and is very Qnely put, on the stage.

time is here, and in the
general picking-u- p do not delay, but send
your maga.ines, papers, musio, etc., to the
Montpelier Book-binder- y of M. W. Wheel-
ock and have them returnod to you neatly
bound in any style you wlah, from the cheap-es- t

pamphlet to the finest art publications,
in full Turkey morooeo with gilt edges, tf
deairedi Miaalng nnmberi and parts sup- -

plied, Send all orders or inquire as above.

Georoe A. Ainsworth, Williamstown
and Barre, dealer in pianos, organs and
aeerlng-maohine- a. Barre heedquartere, Per- -

ley Chandler's jewelry-stor- e. Ile has the
ageney for the White sewing-macnin-

" which was awarded the highest premium
on sewing-machine- s at the great centennial
exhlbit at Olnoinnati, Ohio, 1888, for sim- -

plicity of coustruction, of iarts,
adaptability of aljustment, light and qnlet
running,"

Thk New Enoland Mutual Like Inkur-anc- k

Company issuea life-rat- e ondowinent
poliolea at the old life-rat- e premuim. An-nu-

cash distributions are paid upon all
policies. Kvery polloy has indorsed thereon
the and paid-u- p insurance
values to which the insured is entitled by

the Massachusetts statute. Pamphlets,
rates and values for any age sent on appli-catio- n

to James E. Curran, Montpelier, gen-era- l

agent for Vermont.

For Sale. An excellent farm is offered
for aale in Williamstown, Vt., about two
mllea from the village, oorBprlaing two hnn- -

dred forty aeres of land in a good state
of cultivation, with suitable bttlldinga
thereon. Will keep a large stock of cattle
and a team. Ithas a very line sugar

of some Bfteen hundred to two thoti-aan- d

maplea, This farm is well watered,
haa good pasturage, etc. It will be sidil to
oorreapond with the titnea, For fnrther

apply to I). w. Gnmmlnga, Mont-
pelier, Vt.

In thc selection of investments capitalists
are often perplexeil by being unable to ob- -

tain what they want at a prloe whiohwlll
net them a satisfactory income, as in pro- -

portion to their aafety the return is small.
Thc six pi r oent registereil tive-ye- coupon
bondaandalx andonehaIf per oentguar-antee- d

tirst mortgaga loans offered by the
Plerre, Dakota, Savinga Bank, throngh its
eastem agent, A. u. Ounnina of Mont-
pelier, Who also pays interest and principal
when due, are worlhy of investigation by
peraona having fuuds to invegt.

Thb aelaotmen of many of the towns
of the state are locating the guide-board- s

at the ititersection of roads and eross-road-

as made compulsory by the act of
the legislature of 1K88, from three to twenty-flv- e

being rcqiiircd for each town. All
aeleottnon who have not already ordered a
sutlicient number for their town should do
ho at onee. M. W. Wheelock of Montpelier.
Vt., has conlracted to furnish a large num-
ber of these boards, painted and lettered in
the beat manner (all ready to putnp), atvery
reasonable prices. Order as above, or write
for pai'tii ularH.

As prOdnoad at llavlln's theatre thls
week, "Lost in London" is full of spei'-tacul-

features. The drama proper has
not only been handsomely mounted, but
the ditlerent features which have been

IntO the play are put on in the
tiiost skillful anil attractivc manner. Taken
a a whole, the produetion was full of color,
BOtiOn and ch irai teri.ed by much tinO-tlon-

tenderness. The dauciug of the Pan
iipe singers and their lightning chauges,

the dauee of tlie tairles, and the i haracter
work of Mr. Blinker lu the third aet, went
with a whia of excitetuent and hurrah. Mr.
Blinker was called before the c.urtain three
tiines at the end of this aet, aud during the
remaiuder of the performance dlvided the
honors with the atar. The fete scene in
the third aet waa the feature of the per
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formance, and perhBps the tnost nppre-olate- d

by the audience. The tnounting of
this act was good, and the diversion d

by the Pan pipe singers, and the
singing and dancing of the entire company.
gavo llfe and brilllancy to the scene. The
lllnalon aoenea, representlng the Heart of
Dleakmoor, the Devil'i Pool, the Feteof
Comus, the Lcgend of the Beautiful

and Job's Vision wore exeeptlonally
gOOd.OoBtWMrcfoi (lazctt 'iin innati, Ohio.

Thk Farmkhs' Triist Company. Thls
company was Incorporated in 1H85 and has
been in actlve bnsiness since. It has a paid-n-

Oapital of Mfty thousand dollars and a
special gnarantco fund accumulated which
aniniints at this time to about twelve thou-

sand lollars. Whilo tho ontrol of thc
Company la in the hands of well-know- n resi-dent- s

of Vermont, it relies exclusively on
western security in the matter of invest-men- t,

attd makes no loajl which the mana-ger- s

can not ascertain by personal investi-
gation to be secured beyond all uuestion.
Safety haa been the llrst consideration.
With this end in view the company will
guarantee the paycoent of six, and in many
cases seven, per ceiit interest to purchasers
of its securities, believing that this is all
that the safest line of investments and

management will warraut. The
I'armers' Trnst, Company has negotiated
about six hundred loans, aecured on real
eatate. In each case investors have raceived
their interest promptly and the principal at
maturity. The company has Bcquired no
land bv forei losure. These are facts which
investors are invited to investigate, Loans
are constantly on hand from two hundred
dollBTa and upwards and are for sale at the
olliee in Montpelier, Vt. Correspond with
F. A. Dwinell, presiilent, or (ieorge W.
Wing, treaanrer.

Montpelier and Vicinity.

C. H. Shii'man has thc Qerman meaalea.
Hon. K. P. Walton is again very poorly.
Msa. Okoriie TBOMBLBB is still very low.
C. W. Portkr, Baq.,la apending the week

in Quechee.
Bcrnsidk B. Bailey was in Fayston the

tirst of tlie week.
OtBOBGB Yatta of Manchester, N. II., is

visiting his parents.
Miss Lillian Smith is sufTering from an

attack of the mutnps.
Miss Lilman RlVBBa visited her brother

in Burlington last Friday.
Thk militia and hand returned Thursday

afteruoon from New York.
Miss M. E. Lo.vo haa returned from a

three weeks' viait in Boston.
Geokiie Wai.ton has aold hia large bay

horse to a Burlington party.
1 KiuiKBT Lani k of South Woodbury is at

work in the Oapital laundry.
Thk Cosmorama at tho opera-hous- e

Thuj-ada- and Friday evenings.
CitARi.Ka Ht'.NT and Dr. Blake of Lyndon-

ville were in town over Sunday.
E. W. Brown has moved his family and

household goods to Nashua, N. H.
Wii.i.iam Mn.i.ER has recently bougbt a

handsome, bigh-head- bay horse.
Trinity chirch is to be thoroughly

" awept and garnished " this week.
GbOBOB W. Winii, Esq., is to deliver the

Memorial day address at North Oalaia,
IIarrv Laird of Plainfield bought a tine

carriage horse of Joe G. Brown last week.
Fkkii Bancrokt goes to Rutland this

week, to attend the grand musical festival.
Thk Montpelier baae-ba- ll olub will play

the Northlields at Northfield next Saturday.
Mua. J. (1. Brown of North Haverhill,

N. H., has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. A. .lones.

IIahvky WBLOH and F. H. Ifrewer took
a bioyole trip to Williamstown Springs one
day last week.

Thk Sunday evening service at Bethany
church begins at 7 ; 80 o'clock, inatead of at
7 im. as formerly.

Thk ladies' uuion iiraver-meetin- will be
held in Helhany parlors at three o'clock
e riuay allernoon.

Bav. i. W. GALLAOBBR will be formally
Inatalled as paator of Bethany ohuroh on
Thnraday, May 28,

Mr. am Mrs. K. B. DwiNBLL of Marsh-Bel- d

visited their John W.
OauatiOi over Sunday.

Thk children of Walter Bulbam, on Ber-
lin side, who have been very sick with dipb- -
tberla, are muoh better.

Thk date of the Apollo Olub minstrel en- -

tertalnment haa been Bnally aettled for
Thursday evening, May lli.

Thk age of the late Misa Nancy Laughrey
was lhirty-nin- e years, inatead of forly-nin-

as stated in last week's issue.
Thk marrlage of Miss Abbie DuBrey

Oharlea Spaldfng of Burlington is expeoted
to take place in the near future.

,1. Mokrow hax purchased a lirst-clas- s

new express wagon, which is suitable for all
kinda of job work, beavy or light.

Frani is (in.AvKi.iN, recently returned
from (iarduer, Mass., has bought Qeorge
Ceybue'e place on franklin street.

F. X. DkLottinvili.k has moved his
barber shop from the l'aviliou basement to
rooma nnder Marvin & Wilaon'a store.

Kk.v. C. A. Ali.en of New Orleans
thc pulpit at the Church of thc

Messiah Sunday forenoon uud evening.
Mrs. (!kiik(1k C. Shkpabd will remain

abroad this season, anil has rcntcd her e

on Maiu street to New York partics.
Ii. II. BOOBBTON is teachingat the L'nion

school this week, In place of Miss Lillian
Smitii wim is abaent on aoconnt of alokneaa,

T. W. Baii.ky, who has been laid up for
some time with hemorrhage, has resumed
his duties as coniluctor on the White Hiver
railroad.

B, P. JoHXaON atarted on Monday for Bos-
ton. From there he goes to Providence, lt.
I and will alao take a trip tbroogb Con-
necticut.

H. C. UvUt has aecured a situation in
Bristol, Conn., lettering ceuietery work,
aud expects to reside there during the
summer.

(i. II. Wilder has had the land about his
new residence graded, and a new briok
sidewalk has been built along the Barre
atreet front.

" Tim " Donahhk, drnnuner of the Mont-pcii- d

bandi reoeived an addltlon to hia fam-
ily Friday, April 90, in the peraou of a
baby dBUghtl i

Hbv. Sami kl J. Barrows of Boaton, ed- -

itor of the Chrittian Regitttr, is to preaoh in
the Church of the Meaaiah next Sunday
tuornlng and evening.

A wbll-A'- i t k.mikd meetiiig of the preaoh
ers of the Montpelier district was held at
Trliiity church Monday. liev. A. B. Truax
read an lntereating paper,

Mr. and Mua. (Jboriik S. Cadstic of Lin-
coln are in town. They have leased the
llillside boarding-houH- e for two years, aud
will take posaesHlou Juue 1.

B. B. Sloan, clerk in Baacom's drug-ator-

coutemplates purchaaing of Mr. Baa-co-

the entire atock and conductlng the
buaineaa under his own natue. Mr. Sloan

has had an interest in the bnsiness since
May 1, and the atore OOUld not fall inte
more reliable hands.

Mns. Hoiikrt ('lark has bought of (i.
ft. Bennett. two lots in the rear of the Hill-Bld- e,

paying $lf0, and will ereeta large
tenement-hons- e on the site.,

An intitation haa been extended to Ver-
mont Lodga of Odd Fellows by Brooks
Grand Army Post to participate with them
in the Memorial day exercises.

Thkrk will he religious aervieea at the
school-hons- e in the Jones' Brook distriet
hereafter every Sunday afteruoon, Instead
of onee in two weeks, aa formerly.

Thk ptiblic library beneflt at the opera-hous-e

will have attractions that alone
should lill every seat each evening. See
programme elsewhere in this paper.

W. A. Lord, Eaq., went to Boston Tuea- -

day to attend the opening ball gama on the
South Enil grounda between thc Hostons
and New Yorks. He will return Thnraday,

J. B. Boiikhs, who will graduate this
year from the Syracitse I'niversity, haa
been engaged as special instnictor in sci- -

ence at the Seminary for the next school
year.

The Kisher hlock, recently vacated by
Johnson Colton, is being repaired, and
will be oooopled by Oaoar Templeton aa
an BUOtion room and store for seconil haud
geodi,

The remalni of tha late s. P, Bedfleld,
who died in Chicago, Februar.v .1. were
brotight here for interment Tuesday. There
were brief servicea at the grave in Green
Mount, oematery,

Thr VVoman's Auxiliary of Christ chnrcb
has made up a large mission box whlcfa
will be sent this week to St. John's school
at Fort Bennett, Dakota. The box is
ronghly valtied at about $11,1.

HABBT M. Ci'tlku elosed his labors at the
Plrat Nalional Bank on Monday and will
begln work in the treaaurei'a department at
the offlce of he National Llfe Insurance
Company on or Saturday.

At the tn eting ot Trinity C.'iristian En- -

deavor Bocloty, Sunday evening, the resig-natio- n

of M. F. Burnbam as preaident was
aooepted, and G. E. Newton was unani-monsl- y

elected to lill the vacancy.
Bav, (i. W. Gallaohkr began, Sunday

evening, a series of sermons to the youttg
upon fnndamental prinoiplea of Cbriatian
faith. The subject next Sunday evening
will be, " Why we believe in God."

GBOBOB BuTTBRFLY has arrived from
Fort Payue, and brings very chilly reports
of the atate ofaffaira in that region. George
Oayhne oaine as far as New York city,
Whera he has been joined by his wife.

That portiOO of the ground tloor of the
tteed block formerly oocnpied by Towuer
iV Son's furniture store ia being litted np
by W. (. Btandlah for his meat-marke- t,

which is now located in the basement.
Chari.ottk Dukw. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Learned and granddaiighter of
II. W. Drew, was baptized last Sunday
afternoon, at the comtnunion aervice at
Bethany church, by Kev. G. W. Gallagher.

Kev. L. M. IIardy, principal of Hiahop
Bopkina' Hall, Burlington, was in town
last week aud engaged Miss Mary Eady of
this place as matron of the hall. She leaves
Thursday to assume the duties of the posi-tion- .

Thk Wetmore ,v; Morse (Iranite Company
has about twenty men at work in the sheds
atBarriand thirty men at the quarries.
Work on the new bulldinga on Hubbard
tneadow will begln in about a week or ten
days.

James F. Mahoney, student in C. W.
Porter'a law-oltic- has been sufTering ilnring
the past week from a plctureaqne facial

due not to the mumps, but to a
ColTlaion with a base-ba- ll while celebrating
the glorious centennial.

F. II. Bascom has resigned the otlice of
noble grand in Vermont Lodge of Odd
Fellows. as the pressure of httsiness affairs
glves him insullii ient time to attend to the
duties of the position. A snccessor will be
ohoaen at the tueeting this evening.

James F. Mahoney went to Burlington
laat Friday and was examined by tlie civil
service board for the position of railway
liostal clerk. W. E. Niehols of Northfield
also took the examination. James is conti-de-

that he got there all right.
About twenty-flv- e mcmhers of Brooks

Post, (i. A. R., went to West Berlin Sun-
day forenoon to attend a memorial service
at the church. Several mcmhers of the
Northfield Post were also present. At the
cloae of the aervioe the graves of deoaaaed
oomradea were decoratec.

Thk old post-othc- e building, on South
Main street. will be moved this week to the
rear of the adjoining land owned by Gen
eral P. P. Pitkin, adniinistrator of the late
Dennia Lane'a eatate. The rear part of tha
building has been bouglit by C. II. Heath,
Baq., and will be moved from its present
looaUon to Mr. Qeath'a landon Barrestreet.

Kra.vk II. Bascom is in Concord, N. II.,
on bnaineaa. Mr. Bascom has rcuted the
rooma in the Bialto block formerly occupied
by Gleaaon Sc Pield, and will have them
handaomely (urniahed for an ofUce, He is
having two large signs painted by D. S.
Guptil one for the Muucic Coiiifiany and
the other for the l'nion Bleotrlo Car Com-
pany.

Thk excursion party of Vermont capital-lat- a

to Muucic, Ind.j under the manage-
ment of F. II. Baaoom, will leave next Sat
nrday afteruoon. Qovernor w. p, Diiiim'- -

hatn and State Treasurer W. II. DuBoia go
with thc company. Atnong thoae from
Montpelier who participate are Colonel
Fred K. Smith and wife, Morton Marvin
and 11. N, Taplln.

Thk carrier's report for thc Montpelier
post-otiic- e abowa tnc foiiowing amount of
mail matter to have been hamlled during
the month of April: Delivered Mail let-ter-

17, '.'71!; local lettera, (i.V); mail cards,
:t,0'.'7; local cards, 397 papers, 10,484. d

Mail letters, I4,0W local lettera,
llti; mail cards, 1,4'7; local cards, 306;
papers, l,8SS, llegistered letters deliv-
ered, fl'J.

Foi.i.owiNU ia the full vote on the four
haiiots for oounty auperviaor at the meetlng
oftbe Board of Kducation yesterday Necea-sar- y

for a choice, ten. First ballo't - Hooth,
seven; Qravea, fouri Armltage, 4; Laniaon,

Btanton, two. Secoml ballot Dn i".
Third ballot Booth, nine; Gravea, .Vrmit-ag- e

and Lamsou, three each; Stanton, one;
Fourth ballot- - Booth, ten; Gravea, twoj
Armitage, three; Lamson, four.

A cakiio of cattle waa loadcd on to a car
at the Montpelier .( Wells Kiver station
Sunday afteruoon, and the aniinals whlled
away the tinie during the evening by tesl-in- g

the powers of their lttngs. Kesidents in
the vicinity, althottgh appreciating the
efforta of the centle creaturea to furnish a
tlrst-clas- s vocal cntcrtainuieut. WOUld not
rapina if thc next lot were oonaignod to
quartera beyond the village limita,

Thk twenty-fourt- h annual tueeting of tha
Vermont State Bolectic Madioal Booiety
will he held at the atate-houa- Wednesday
and Thursday, Juue .1 and ii. In addltlon
to the uaual programme will ho the reading
of the foiiowing papers: " Improvements in
clectro-inedic- appllcation," by II. nghani,
M.D., of Walpole, N. H " Netiralgia," by
A. Pearaon, M.D.; "Colitia," by I'. U.
Templeton, M.D., of Glover, "What iathe
elTect of ergot, and when should it be
uaed," by W. F. Templeton, M.D.

On Monday evening thc Whiat Club
wound up its mcetings fiir thc winter by a
grand soirce at the Pavilion. After disp'os-in-

of a liountiftil bauquet the club eiijoyed
a flnal aitting at the whist tahle. J. 0,
Brown aud Mra. A. D. Farwell wuu the
prl7.es for the eveuiug. For the beat record
during the winter the ladies' prize, a hand-
some eLching, waa won by Mra. George

Smilie and thc geutleman'a prize, an ele-ga-

aet of oyster forks, went to Melville E.
Smllle.

MlCHABL Casiiman was gathered IntO the
fold by Ofllcer Felt Saturday, whllc labor-in- g

under an atooholio haliiicination. At
his trial before Justice Lord, Monday morti- -

ing, Mlchael decllnad to neaoh on any one
and was remanded to jail to deliberate tha
matter. Monday afternoon he concltided
to diaeloae, andeharged the. reaponaibility
for his intoxication to the tradltloUBl
" friend." Michael then paid his tlne and
costs and waa Ottt loose.

We would reapectfully auggest to the
looal inventora that they devota their tai
enta to davialng a meehanlam for an anto- -
matiestreet-sprinkle- r that shall need neither
horae nor driver. Tbemaohina mlghtthen
pctambiilate alotig its regular rounds on
Bnndaya aa well aa week daya wltbout
neoeantating the crima of Babbath-break-in- g.

Buoh a oonvenience wonld begreatly
appreclated by chttrch-goers- , aa thc dUBt
becomes deciiledly ohnoxious on Stindays,
when the sprinkler is olT duty.

Thr listers have cotnpleted their labors
and ttled their report with the town clerk.
Nothing deflnite can be stated as to the sie
of the new list. There is reasoti to believe
that the personal list will show ashrinkage.
Several large estates have been settled and
divlded dnringtha year and gone beyond the
reach of local taxation. The money

in the new granita company is
from taxation for five vears, aud

through other aveuucs personal property
has gone beyond the reach of the listers.

Thk. rcccptiun to ltev. A. .1. Hough and
family, given Wednesday evening, in the
parlors of Trinity church, was attcnded by
a large uuinber, including over one hun-drc- d

atudenta from the Hill, After a time
apent pleaaantly in hand-ahakin- g and con- -
veraation. every one present being given
an opportunity to make the acqualntance
of the new pastor. the company adjourned
to the veatry, where all enjoyed a aocial
" sing " and were entertained by declama-tion- a

given by Mr. Bailey and Miss Wheelcr
of the Seminary.

Thk Montpelier mcmhers of the Detiison
excursion party, with their wivcs, left for
Boaton on Monday to attend the banquet
given by thc company at the Bevere bonae,
in honor of Mr. W. l'. Bice, who organized
and managed the recent, expedition to the
" gate city of the southwest.' Mr. Itice
paid all the expenaes of the trip, and the
banquet was given by his grateful fellow- -

boomers as a teatimony of their apprecia-- '
tion of his etiterprise. II. M. Cntler, J. G.
Brown and others also went as guests of
the Montpelier delegation.

Bkthany Society of Christian En-- i
dkavor held an enjoyablc aocial Monday
avenmgintne veatry. anintereatxng mu-
sical aud litertiry programme was presented,
compriaing the foiiowing aelectlona: Piano
solo, W.A.Briggs; rei itation. Klorence Whit-tie- r:

solo, Miss M. A. Northey; reoitatlon,
Charlotte Bhlptnan barmonioa solo, Felix
Seguin, with banjo ai mpanimcnt by Mor- -

ris Atkina; deolamation, otephen Freeman;
banjo solo, Morria Atkina, At the oloaa of
the literary programme the company

itseif IntO a " conversation party."
Seriirant William Line of the I'nited

States signal service station at Northfield
aenda the foiiowing report for the tnonth of
April: Meau barometer, 20.078; highest r,

80.00 j lowest barometer, 20.41 ; mean
temperatnre, 43,7; highest temperature, 7i;,
on tlie P.lth; lowest temperature, 18, on the
7th; greatest daily range of ternperature,
36; leaat daily range of temperature, .1:

mean temperature for this month in 1888,
35.0; prevaiUng direction of wlnd, south;
total precipitation, 1.10; number cleardays,
.1; fair davs, 10; loudy days. 1.1; dates of
froat, ,1th, 8th, Oth, 11th, 1.1th, 16th.

The special representativc of the Avgui
anil Patrwt at the New York celebratiou a

a good atory, even when the hero of
the same happena to be Profeasor J. A.
DeBoer. The profeasor'a friends have been
greatly entertained since his return by his
graphic deaorlptlon of his experiencc in the
" Kden Musee." Profesaor DeBoer has
probubly come to the eoncltision that it
would requlre a profeasional newspaper
man of long experienoa to get a aatiafaotory
Interview with the average "waxflgger."
The operation calls (or a high degr f

journalistic skill and Indoinitablc perse-veranc-

Pitit.ip Mc.Mahon, from the Barre gran-it- e

auarriea, was run in last week Tueaday
by OfHcer Felt, while celebrating the glori-
ous centennial by a glorious boo.e. Be-fo-

Justice Lord, on Wednesday, Philip
plaaded gitilty aud was dulyflned. Hedla-cloae- d

on one John McGill, an alleged
friend, who had furnished him with stimu-latln- g

beverages. He also diaoloaed on L.
Ii. Huntington, who, he declared, had be
friended him to the extent of a couple of
glaases of oider. Mr. Huntington pleaded
guilty and appealed to oounty oourt. Aa
McMahou had squandercd all his tundl in
celebrating, and oonld Bnd no one sutii-clentl- y

phuantbropic to pay his Bne, he was
ablpped to the houaa of oorreotion at Rut-
land.

Foi.Lowt.Mi is the programme of the
the Cosmorama, to be given in

the opera-hous- e Thursday and Friday even-ing- s

of this week: Thursday evening, part
itrst (i) Bauntof theNalaoa; (2) Beautiful
Venice; (II) Oriental Voyage; (4) " What
Are the Wild Wavea Saying'.'" (.1) Statuary,
Victory: (ii) Pictures, Nydia, Marie Stuart;
(7) Turveydrop's Dancing Class; (8)

Cndine, Mainl Mnller; (9) Statue,
Cerea; (10) Children's Grand March; (11)
Light nfantry. Part aeoond, opening with
mnalo (1) Statue, Kaster-tide- ; (3) Kejoicc;
(:i) Three Kishers; (4) Household Art, The
proud aiatera oompel Mignon to do all tha
work (unexpected helpi; (.1) Proserpine; lli)
Statue, Vengeance; (i) Love vt. Poverty.
Mother (loose wishes todispose of her lazy
daughter, who loves their man Tom, to
whom the motber objects heeause he is
lioor. Simple Simoti is next introduced by
his father, then Melord olters his fortune.
The maiden refusea both, and, with Toin'a
help, makes them resign. and Melord starts
them in llfe hy purchasing the uiothcr's con-aen-

Friday evening, part tirst (1) The
Evening Hymn; (2) Thc Progreaa of Mnaio;
(.'!) Statuary, Classic (irottp; (41 Thc Song
of Miriatn; (B) Pictures, Dajiciug Lessons,
Peace; (Ii) John Anderson; (7) Pictures,
Morning Glory, Qneen of Sheha; (H) Car-niv-

of the Little Ones; (6) Stat ile, Siletu e
(IOI Marie Antoinette's Karewell to Her
Children, Part aeoond --G) Bweet Laaaea;
(L'l lireeK tiirls liccorating tne ntatue ot
Diaua: (:i) The Exccution of Marie Stuart;
(4) Statuary, Protectlon; (.1) thc Gypay'a
Vow; (ii) The Art Exhibition; (71 Panto- -

mbne; (8) grand Bnale.

Thk members of the board of educatiou
for Washington count v BMembled yesterday
morning, at ten o'clock, in the grand jury
room at the OOUrt-hOUB-e, J. 1'. Lamson of
Cabot called the meetlng tO order and W
B. Haaen offered prayer. A temporary or- -

ganiation was elfectcd hy elci ting I'rofes-so- r

J. A. Dellocr of Montpelier as secretary
and J. I' Lamson as chairman Thc roll-ca- ll

liy tlie secretary ahowed all thc iiicim- -

bera to ba preaent axoepl Bdwin Pitkin of
Marahfleld, The temporary organi.atiou
waa then made permanent aud thc presi-
ilent addressed thc mceting in regard to
thc buaineaa before it. J. A. DeBoer, W.
B, I' isk and W. S. lla.eu were appolnted a
oommittae on reaolutlona The oommittea
reported, through its chairman, a set of

which were aeverally adooted, with
light onangea, Foiiowing is a brief OUt-lin-

of thc reaolutiouB: (1) That portion
of tlie school law whioh daflnea thc dutiea of
the OOUnty board of ediication is interpreted
aa giving the board powers of general

also power to oulline the duties
of the oounty auperviaor, wbom they abali
choose. (2) The duties of the auperviaor
are to exerclse both an external and inter-ua- l

mipervlalon of all theHchoola. His work

NUMItElt

Is exccutlve and dlrective, and not
sitnply olertcal, (:i) He should at onco
thoronghly famlliarize hlmself with tho
atatns and needs of each school in the
OOUnty. (4) Thc prudential cotninittees
and school directors should he requestetl
to forward to the secretary of the board full
Infnrmation In regard to the amount and
conditlon of school propert v, repairs needed,
ete. T) A compilation of distrlcta having
not more than ten pupils is advlsed, also
the tnerging of some of these smaller dis-tric-

into nelghboring and larger district,
when thls can be done with proflt to both.
(n) The anperintendent of edncatlon is ad-
vlsed to iasue circularsof InatTUCtion tOUOh-in- g

repairs, compulsory attendance, emplov-men- t
nf tcachers, keeping of regiaters, mak- -

Ingof returna, ralainjr of taxea, dlvlaion of
public tnoneys, etc. (7) The board considers
that the success of the new law and the

of the sehoola demands that there be
an increase In the wages of teachcrs. " In
no way can teachcrs be had but by paying
them reasonable wages for their work. In
no way can good aohoola be had but by puf- -
ting them ln charge of good teaohera. (8)
In regard to thc tcxt book oueslion, the
board suggests to Other boards In thc state
that a eotntnon elTort be made to have the
selection utiiforin for the state. TUe
ahove rccommcudal ions ihould receive thc
attetition of the supervisor. In order to
lecnre a reform in the line of lyatematto
OOUnty school work the foiiowing course
is suggesteil: tn) Piitnary, interniediate and
gramiuar courses of study. (',) Kxamina- -
tions baeed on the work outllned under eaob
of these heads. (r) Each pupil to be given
a oertiftcate upon the oomp'etion of
each or all. (il) The teachers in each
school to keep a record of each pupil's
work. (i ) Byat em of reporta to parenta and
supervisor. (10) The oounty boaril ear-nest- ly

requests tbe of all givnl
Deopfe in the work of reconstruction. Tho
tirst four sections of the above resolutions
were ailojited at the forenoon session
and the remaiuder at the afternoon session,
which began at two o'clock. On mo-tio- n

of Mr. Davcnport, it waa voted
to appoint a committee of three to confer
with the other boards in regard to
adoptlng a uniform series of text-book- s

thronghout the state, and liev. W. lt,
Davcnport, Rev. W. S. Hazen and .1. K.
Bldredge were appolnted. Tho board then
proceeded to choose a supervisor for Wash-
ington OOUnty. The only catiiliilatea pre-
sented were B. F. Armitage and F. K.
Gravea, the former being nominated ty
Kev. W. S. Baaen and thc latter by Kev.
W. K. Davenport. The balloting reaulted
in thc choice of I. P. Booth of North-
field on the fourth ballot, the vote atanding:
Booth, ten; Armitage, three; L.inison, four;
Graves, two. The mceting then adjourned,
subject to the call of thc presiilent, thc call
to he made at the request of any tive mem-
bers and to be pubiished in the county
papers two weeks in advance of the date of
mceting. The full board was in attend-
ance, as Mr. Pitkin, who was abaent at the
roll-cal- reported later in thc day. Thc
eaaion was a remarkably bartnonioua one,

the members showing a detcrtulnation to
lay aside petty dilTereiices and work heartily
together forthe advancementof the achools.

SKMINARY hill.
" At.' c " Stkvens has been obliged to go

nonie on accouni oi tne poor tiealtli ot Ins
father and Mr. Kamsdell haa his place at
Dr. Boardmau's. Professor Biahop,
with several of the teachers, went to Barre
Saturday evening to hear Miss Couthoui.

By permisaion of the faculty the
atudenta who remained on the Hill enjoyed
a very pleasant " soolal hofir" Saturday
evening. - Mr. Janes of Bethel anil
Mr. Worthle.v of Bradford have ltecn visit-
ing at the Hill. On account of tho na-
lional holiday there was no aohool Tues-
day. Several trees were planted about the
campua, George Ncwton preached at
Island Pond and Samuel Lewis at Shady
Kill last Sunday. z Mr. Kogers of Syra-cns- e

apent Sunday on the Hill. He will
teach sciencea and higher matliematics here
next year. The juniors gave their
deolamationa and reoltationa Wednesday
and Friday evenings of laat week.
Amherat Rendall returned to school Tues- -

day. a number of the atudenta vis-
ited Benjatnin'a Falls Monday. Pro-
fessor Bishop and about twenty young
ladies visited the electric light worka Mon-
day evening. Doubtless they all kncw this
time how to dress for luch an occasion.

Obitnary.
Au.MS. Died in Duxbury, May 1, Mrs.

Permele Arms, aged eighty-nin- e years, two
montha and leven days. Slrs. Arms was a
daughter of thc late Adonijah and Polly
Atherton, who, at an early day, catne from
Connecticut and aettled on the
Farrar farm in Moretown, where in after
years the toll-gat- c on' the Winooski

There, on tbe 24th day of
Pebruary, 1800, Mrs. Arms was born. A
few years later her parenta moved to Dux-
bury, and thereafter her home was In that
town. " The days of her years" covered
the events of the present century, and many
of the earlier ones she icmeiuhered and

interestingly nearly to the oloaa of her
long life. She distinctly remcmbered hear- -
ing the boomingof the oannon at thc hattie
of Plattsburgh on Sunday, Septetnber 11,
1812, and many other early eventa, now
half forgotten or called to mind only by the
biatorlan'a care, were freah in her memory.
In Jtily, lS'M, with her late liiisbaiul, Dea.
Ira Arms, wbodiod in 1802, she ntiited with
the Congregatlonal church in Waterbury,
and thenoeforth tried to walk in the way of
its ordlnanees blamelesaly. Of her flve
children three aurvive bar Cttrtia N. and
George C. Arms and Mrs. Mary L. Wells
with the latter of whom she had lived dur-
ing the later years of her life and at whoac
home she was kindly eared for to thc last
Mra. Arms had lived to see aud enjoy the
liveaof her children aud children's chil-
dren to the fourth generatlon. Bba had a
brlgbl mind, and retained her faculties in a
reinarkable degree. She read much, and

took an active aud intelligent interest
in theaffelra of the nation and the atate,
whoaa blrth aud iufancy were coutempo- -

raneoua with tbe baginning of her own ex- -
latenoe, and was thoronghly Imbuod with
thc American spirit aud tlie sturdy patriot-let- n

of the tiines in which she waa reared.
t)f a partioularly kind and motherly dis- -

position, " Aunt Millie," aa ahe was fatnil-tarl- y

called, made and retained many
friends who will kindly eherish her mem-
ory and sorrow that they shall see her facc
no more. The strength and excellence of
her oharacter is atteated by the iiiiui love
and veneration she luapired in her children,
which were uianifesteil in a tetider aud
thoughtful solicitude for her coiufort and
bapplneaa to thc last momant of her life.
After a palnful lllneaa of aevaral montha,
she has peacefully etitered into resf. In
no OOnveutional sense " her children rlso up
aud call her blessed."

While L. Bbaffner, proprletor of tho
Oolbnrn Houae at Manchester Center, was
gettingout of a wagon, lasf week Tuesday
aflernoon, he was caught between tho
wl aud the box in such a manner as
to break his right leg bclow the kllee. Tho
bones protruded on both sides, and ampu-tatio- n

may bc necossary.

That tlred feellng season is here again,
anil uearly every one feeln wnak,
languid and exhauated. The btood, laden
witli impiiritiea which have been accuinu- -

latlng for montha, movea iluggiahly througii
tbe velua, :he mind faila to think qulokly
and the body ia atill alower to rospond.
llood's Sarsaparilla ia just what ia needed.
It is, iu a peculiar sense, the ldcal snriug
medlolna. lt pnriflea, vitalizea ami

the blood, makes tho heail clear, cre-ate- s
an appetite, overcoineH that tirvd feel-ii- ti

and imparta new atrength and vigor to
the whole body


